Listing surveys

Surveys can be listed by clicking **Surveys** in the **Application** menu (which would lead you to tiki-list_surveys.php)

Surveys that the user can take are displayed in bold and the title links to the survey form. If the user already took the survey or cannot take it, the survey title won't be a link.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>description</th>
<th>questions</th>
<th>actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enquesta per al curs (03b): &quot;Wiki (W-G01)&quot;</td>
<td>Enquesta que ha d'ampliar l'alumnat del curs (03b) Curs de Wiki: Redacció col·laborativa per internet (nivell I). Classes presencials: 28, 29 de Novembre, i 1, 4 i 5 de Desembre de 2006, de 10h a 13h. (W-G01)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td><img src="Door" alt="Icon" /> <img src="Door" alt="Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enquesta per al curs (04a): &quot;Admin, Tiki I - iniciació (AT1-G01)&quot;</td>
<td>Enquesta que ha d'ampliar l'alumnat del curs (04a) Curs d'Admin. Tiki CMS/Groupware: ports web dinàmics i col·laboratius (nivell I, iniciació). Classes presencials: 16, 17, 18, 19 i 20 d'Octubre de 2006, de 10h a 13h. (AT1-G01)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td><img src="Door" alt="Icon" /> <img src="Door" alt="Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that users can take each survey only once but **admin** can take a survey as many times as he or she wants. If you allow anonymous users to take surveys, users will be able to take a survey many times if they clear their cookies. If you want to enforce only one vote per user, make surveys available to registered users only.
Taking a survey

When you click on a survey name in the listing (or at this icon), you will be able to fill out the survey form (tiki-take_survey.php?surveyId=1, for survey 1, for instance).

Survey stats

If you have the right permissions, you can see stats for a survey. Under the survey listing, click on the lens icon (tiki-survey_stats_survey.php?surveyId=1):
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